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The Rushhour.

Everyday ?rorD eight to ten'
Ihe rush hour starts t
Walt for the din
rfhen the havo c atartg.
Engines !o arrng'
Horns blarlng'
Every now and then'
A silen wail ing.
Then at ten thlrty'
Quletness flnallY once agaln 

'Then at slx -
It starts agarn.

By: Jamie caffrey.

The l,andinA.
As I sat in the cockPit'
eazinq left and right.
looking at the Land!arks 'That are such a lovely sight'
As I apProach the runwaY'
Undercarrlge down, ready to land'
I canrt believe nY eyeg
A man on Prohibited land.
Throttle back donrt Pani ct
Do alam the cre w'
Cj.rcle the airPort'
irlaybe one or r"/o '
Aolroached again 

'-q.ii clear thi s time,
landed sa fely,
Better luck next tine '

By I Janie Caf fre Y.

school .

Fron ni.ne to half t\{o'
Its like a ship with a whole crew'
Sode think its iust to educate'
And to determina their future faith
Sone thlnk its iust a ioke.
A punish,nent flom older fo1d.

I thlnk an educatlon i9 ioporlanl'
With an odd leugh or two.
Now thats what I thlnk.
How ebout You.

By? Brian HusseY.

How Thln{g l{appen.

S,.rlf tl.y the waves 'Invade the shole.
Crashlng the cup'
Fal1s to the floor.
So arlng the ee agull 'Skins the se a.
Quickly the kltten.
Cllribs the tree.
Crying the child,
holds out its hand '
Slowly the e agle 'Seens to land.

By: Brian Hussey.

Days .

Hot daysr cold dayg'
Wi.ndy daya too 'iny days boring days 'therer I nothlng to do.

Some weekdays are fun.
Sone are sad.
Sone are sunny
Sofle ale bad.

By: Derval lorde '

The iludget.

riil1 V,A,T. go uP or dowa.
i/e look at Albert with a frown'

It will so uP bY 2 lercent'
So will i house and the rent'
Anal note things will begin to cost'
but without Albert we would be l-ost'

Cat,s. BY: Sinead Nolan '

Catr s can e big,-
e slnSrr '

;;; ; ii;" s'narr cat's'
Best of aLl.
T ere are fluffy catrs
i,r tt'in haired cat's'
i i i'iit" rlurrY s'oall cat's'
Best of a1l '
There ele sianese cats '
^ -,r Darqi an cat'9.
;l; i'iii;";;il rlurry Persian cats'
Best of all.

By3 Criona Scannell '


